March 20, 2022
See this person's Facebook profile below? Her name is Vicki
Cubbage. She hired me online last August 2021 to post on my
Facebook timelines (both personal & business) a job oﬀer to
recruit individuals as drivers to pick-up people at various
airport locations & I even paid for advertising out of pocket but
was never reimbursed. She received over 200 recruits from my
Facebook advertising eﬀorts. This woman owes me OVER
$8,000 AND NEVER PAID ME! I have since been in contact with
her and every week she promises to pay me if I open various
online bank accounts & give her my online confidential access
information. Since each online registration did not require any
out of pocket money of my own, I did this (a few accounts
anyway), but she never paid me going all the way back to
August. For my time over the last 8 months she now owes me
OVER $12,000. Sadly, she has NEVER paid me OR reimbursed
me for my out of pocket advertising dollars here on Facebook.
Yes..... apparently I have been scammed and I could really use
THAT money to live on now & pay back friends/family who have
loaned me money to help me keep my small business afloat
during the Pandemic & my health crisis (I am living through bilateral breast cancer since July of 2020). My last resort is to
blast this person's Facebook profile all over Facebook so she
doesn't recruit anyone else & scam them as well! I believe that
she is a part of a money laundering scheme as her business,
however, U have no proof of that. She is also most likely the
individual who has sold my confidential financial information on
the dark web these past 8 months since my personal debit
card has been compromised 3 times in the past 8 months
along with one of my personal bank accounts (both of which I
never gave her access to). She claims to be a Christian & a
Minister.....I sincerely doubt that --- taking advantage of me like
she has. All I can do now is report this low life to Facebook &

hope that they block her from taking advantage of anyone else.
IF you would.....please everyone .....please SHARE this story &
her profile on your Facebook timeline, her Facebook name is
Vicki Cubbage. Thank you so very much!W

